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EDITOTfAt
This issue contains a poem which appeared in a prerrious Newsletter:
that dated March 1964.
It was mentioned as having appeared in a music
magazine ca]led rMil-o' ed.lted. by Philip Heseltine and it was surmised that
the poem refers to the 1929 Delius Festival .
Now Mr. John Bishop has shed.
some further light on the piece and- I make no apolory for reproducing it
j.nteresting that the poet turns out
again.
It is particularly
to be Bruoe
Blunt who, as I4r. Bishop says, "was a well-known iigr:re in Bc,hemian
London
I'Wheel-ers Revj.ew" of the jrd.
in the between-the-wars
period".
Quarter L9r7
contains an obituary by tne Eclitor, Antony Wysard., from which it
appears
that 5l-r-rnt was born in The Dukeries in 1899, and to quote from the
remainder
of the text: tr..
".. o he was quiet of voicer neticulous in phrase; well versed" in
literature
and painting, betier in horse-racing;
insularr Xet
and. I have
this from a Frenchman
eould speak French lik;
a natj,ve.
Although, as a
yolmg manr he acrluireC an unsLakeable capacity f or quarts of
bitter,
it in
no way impaired his palate for the wines of Burgurrdy.
Today, in cellars
and vineyard.s from lijon
to Lyon the passin6l of 1lonsieur Bruce will be
d.eeply f elt.
He courd cook well, and wri te
and" the glass in front of him.

tolerable

verse.

He lived

for

the day,

As he was not given to reminiscence, consl-derable difficulty
confrcnts
the most modest attempt to trace, chronologically,
his h-fe.
He was
educated at Pradfield College and was just old enougkrto see military
senrice in f'rance in the 1914-IB !Ier.
On demobilization,
he took to work,
rel"uctantly
writing.
He wrote poetry, and the lif e of a racehorse
trainer,
This was the period of cakes ancl much ale;
and it was towards the end
of itr in the 1abt2Ots, that I first met him in the company ef peter
Warlock,
who was turning some of Bluntts verse into songs now familiar.
We met,
and went on meeting, at The Antelcpe Tavern, ir those cays a mod-est cabdriversr pu}l-up, frequented by those in seareh of good teer anc a refuge
fr.lm Chelsea.
Bruce, then, was al-so broad"casting io" zLO.
There
followed a sojourn in France before he returned. to write for the
Daily
Express r or] cooking.
Subsequently he contrived to be one of the fast
Englishmen out of Paris in 1940, cne of the first
back on the Liberation.
He went on writing f-rr the Dcpress until,
in the early t50ts, he set-up
on h-is own account as an im;corter of Burgund.ies. tt
A splendid cartcon of tslunt, fiarlock anci Augustus John a,t the Antelope
Tavern: South Eaton Terraee, by Mr. -v/ysard, is
the facing page, together
"" Wizard" (frinted.
with a quotation from Bluntst baLl-ad f?TheDrunken
in
ftMerry-go-downt? Mand.rake pres
s , I9Z5) t ,
Then nearly all at the world's call
ldent meekly to the slaughter:
Some lost their lives by taking wives,
And some went rnad from water.
I

We f ew remai-n above the sf ain
And from the wind-fs direction
liie hear on high his battle-cry
rrGood.ale and Resumectionirf
Some of Warl-ockrs finest songs were inspi-red. by Bl-ruetts poems, such
as "The F ox" and.'rThe Frostborxrd Wood-". It is apposite to find the poet
rcompleting the circlet with his tribute to Delius.
*J( ****) F

I am most grateful to Robert Threlfall
for his note on the re-issue
of the fu]l score of I'A Mass of Lifeff in stuCy-score fo::arat.
This should.
clear up mi-surederstand.ings: as to the cost, I have not received. any
official
information,
but the fast price I heard. mentioned was fl5.50.
It
would be wise to contact Messrs. Boosey Ct llawkes for the full
cost including
postage before send.ing a remittance.
* ) c * - - r J f J +) e

Contributions
with its contents,
Kent.

to the Newsletter, and any correspond.ence in connection
shoul-d be sent to thc Editor, 19 Maple Avenue, I{aidstone,

***)cJ(**

F'ORT}{COJIING
EVi NTS
Thursdayr llth
January J.975
at 7.1A p.tn.

Holborn Library.
talk by Lyndon Jenkins
Illustrated
ftsome observations on recorded. Deliusft.

tuesd.ay, ZJrd.
January , L971

(time and" venue bo be arranged.)
Prcsentation
of thc neli recording ".i Village Homeo and
Juliet"
by Mereciith Davics (con<luctor) and Christopher
Bj-shnp ( recording proclucer) .
This is to be und ertaken
in association with EFII Records and will be o'oen to the
_...-^_^_r public.

Wed.nesday,24th Carlisle

January, l-975
Thursday, 25th

January, 1971
Friday , 25lh
January, 1971

Market Hall at 7,10 p,ri,

)

I

Nevrcastle City' Hall

at 7,45 p.rr.

)
)

l
London '.1ucenEl-izabeth llall

at 7 ,45 p.rD.

)
)

Northern Sinfonia Orchestra conducted by Christopher
Seamanwith Picrre Fournier ( tcello) and Hazel Holt
(soprano).
This concert j-ncluCes the following worksl-
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Vivaldi:

Concerto in G minor for
Orchestra.

Delius:

Four old English love lyrics:

the Dresd.en

Spring the sweet spring;
So white, so softr so sweet is she;
Fair daffodils;
It r,ras a lover and his lass.
Schumann:

Concerto in A rninor for
orches tra.

Schoenberg;

Verklarte

cello

and

Nacht.

rfAn
A note in the advertisement states:
j-n
interes tlng extra attractlon
this programme is a group
vr DUrrbDby Delius which have been crchestrated by Layton
Rlng.
^f

^Ahtu^

Mr. G. Layton Ring of Northumberland is a member of
our Scciety.
Friday , ZJrd.
February, 1971

I, The Boltons n S.i{. }0 at 7 .1O p.il.
An eveni-ng of piano ro11 record j-ngs of Percy Grainger
playing works by Delius.
Limited accomodatj-on
(lO perscns) and entry by ticket onJy,

Wednesday, 21st Holborn Library at 7.10 p.fi.
March, 1975.
by Robert Threlfall
Piano recital
f ri endsrr.

1

f'Delius and his

DETIUS
lhe ui-daight foLk, the eerie goblin-kind,
L,eap upon drurns and dance along the wind,
Pluck at the strings r:rttil the darkness fills
l/ith black wings teeming from the tunnelled hills,
Ald shapes that gibber agains t the coning of day
Until day cones, and the gloorny array
Creeps away.
A nood passes and a voice sinAs
0f passionrs hunger ard of beautyt s thrall
And the faint shades of unrernenbered.things
That fade at last for cver, lonely beyond.recal-l.
Ihrougtr lands fantastic and lands a-shinrner with heatt
Iark forests and lone plains benuobedwith frost
(fcicles glittering over thc violins)
The nind has traveLfed afar - then a paean rj.ngs
In pralse of the dencing, laughter and strength of Man.
Andr aII the while, the blind ueaver of aII these d.rearns
Listens and d.rea.:ns.
S1on1y a hand falls, the nusic end.s.
tr'rom the peopled ha}1
Ca11 upon calL of praise a,rrd love
fo the rinning roof :Lscends.
Under a lighted
dome
The wanderer cones home:
His country makes amends.
Bruce Shurt.
MILO Volurne I no.2. Novenber 1929 t p.7.
+ *J( J( tF **

A Note on the recent

reissue

of the orchestral-

scoxe of "A Mass of Life'l
by Robert Threlfall.

During 1970-l-, perfo::mances both lj-ve and over the air and the
greatest
pleparations
for another record.ing of what is arg;uably Deliusrs
of the orchestral
$ork made the general inaccessibility
scoxe a cond.ition
made
whj-ch coulat not be allowed to continue.
Arrangements were therefore
between the Delius Trus t and Messrs. Boosey and Hawkest present holdexs cf
the copyright,
for an authentic
reissue to be produced.
In Sir Thomas Beechamts lifetime,
when a start was mad"eon the Collected.
the only Collected.
Edititbn (which, though as yct far from completed", 1s still
Edition of an English composerfs works even to have been commencedJ ) , the
volumes were d.evoted to those works which needed engraving, having
first
hitherto been issued in lithogra,iJhed form.
A simiLar issue of the Mass of
-

Life was projected;
which would not only have been engraved, but, like
Appalachia, Sea Drift and. the Piano Concerto, would have also incl-uded
His d.eath inte:srened, hor^rever, before this project
Beechamrs ed.iting.
coul-d.be realized-.
Although a score of the work in which Beecham's markings were entered.
by Henry Gibson, his then librarian,
was given to the Delius Trust by Eric
Fenby in 1959, it was decided" by the Trustees and. the Publishers that, for
technical reasons, complcte re-engravi-ng (and inclusion of Beechamrs
editorial
markings) shoul-d not be carried. out at this juncture.
Instead.,
a"n exact photolithographic
reproduction in study
score size of the master
( and c,nly) Harmonic
copy of the original
Verlag edition of 1!O/ was
planned;
and this duly appeared. in i/lay 1972.
As a nunber of rxreoruected
errors remained from the I9OT printing,
many of which had been amended cn
the copy now owned.by the lellus
Trust, & 4-page errata slip was prepared.
for the publishers by the present r,rritcr and issued with the reprinted.
these coruections in ord.er for reference.
score, listing
Members using this new score v,rill no doubt have marked. thes e amend.ments into the main text by now.
They may thus have already noticed the
gremlin which eaused. my first
note to read t'page 9" when it should have
been "page Br' :
A few ad.ditional corrections,
not noted. in the Trustfs
narked. copy, but to be entered for completeness, follow here:
p.

47,

bar 2.

Bassoon 3 should read B flat

p.

5L,

bars B-9.

Cellos also necd a flat

bar 5"

There should be e flat
high A.

p. 143,

bars I-2.

Clarj-nets 2-1 should also read. G flat
with thg rtltos.

pr 150,

bar l-.

Thc sixth quilvcr in the Baritone solof s part
should bc G sirarp, not F sharp.

p.

a/

96,

A few other textual

points

(fourth

note)

to thc lower B and-A.
before the soprano soJots
to agree

of i-nterest may be noted as follows:

(i) p. Lt,
A curious feature
which one would" expect to continue

is thc absence of the glockenspiel
as on thc previous page.

part,

(Z) p. 65. The threc bars for the Baritcne solo originally
eppearing
of the vocal
in both vonal and full
scores wcrc d.r:l-eted in later printings
score.
(l) Later impressions of thc vocal score give some different
tempo
ind.ications, of which the most important is frAndante nol-to tranquilfoff
instead. of "Ad.aglotr on p. 75"
(+) p. l-52, The Trustf s markcd score ind,icated that the Bass clarinet
should. agree with the Trumpct; it secmed.however cqually 1ike1y that thc
notes were printed on the wrong stave and should belong to the Cor Anglais
part, for which they are correctly transposed wi-th one exception.

(l) p. L55. The choral- echo in the last
firs t ed.ition of the vocal score.

two bars did not appear in the

TLr^lsmay perhaps be the place also to refer to a question about th:ls
between it and the
work that is often askeds the exact relation
ttllitternachtslied.
In fact the manuscript score
Zarathus trastr of f B9B.
work now deposited in the Delius Trust nrchive (uu Voh.me 14)
of the latter
reveals that in all essentials it agrees with pp. 174-194 of the published
only the Soprano and. Al-to choms
ful]
score of the Mass as we now know it:
parts on pp . 192-4 needed to be ad.ded.
Thls at once explains several
e. g. the use here of brass ins trunents in
otherv,iise renarkable f eatures
d.i-fferent keys from all the rest of the work, and the eeparate dedication
(to lrthur Kr8nigr Deh.us?s cousin) of the movement in question, the latter
The jubilant
movement of 1898.
being canied
fo:sard. from the original
peroration,
pp. 195-205 of the publlshed full score, was added. to clinch
the whole work when the single movement of 1B!8 was absorbed into the
greatcr entity of L9O4-5.

******tt
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IA i[t]AGE
Washj-ngton (0.C.)

Post, /ipril
rA Village

ROMEOAND JULIETT

Contd....

28th,Ig72
Romeo and Juliett:
by Peul- Hume

A Triunph

This is going to be a rave revj-ew for the simple reason that there is
no place to fault any aspect of the Opera Societyts production of t'A Village
Romeoand Julietft"
The Delius opera comes to life on the stagc of the Kennedy Center
Opera House with an aural and visual bcauty that is as extraordinary
as the
texture of thc unJ-que nusic,
ft is e trlumphant integration
of singing,
drarnatic mood superbly l.ctrieved, and some l-uscious playing of one of operafs
most exquisite works.
There 3re elements in the "Romeo and Julietr"
as Delius fashioned it
from Gottfried Kellerts
touching story, that would wither and die if
touched. by unsympathetic hands r or if thcy wer€ not presented- j-n a
sufficiently
unusual way to give proper emphasis to the dream-like quality
of both musi-c and d rama .
It is this cluality that is ideally captured in the filmed sl-ides and
prciections r the work of Ronald Chase, and subtly but rnovingly llghted by
Nananne Poreher.
For example, during the one famous musicll passage in
the opera, "The Walk to the Parad.ise Gard.enrf f there were moments of breathtaking lovliness when e trill
on the flute or cello was perfc.ctly reflected.
by a shimmer in the drop of watcr on thc scrj-m that covcred. the stage
throughout the opera.
Where the scrirn became tiresorne in the Societyts'f0encitt,
last fa}l,
Wed.nesdaynight it was a ne cessar]' ad junct in sus taining the shadowy realm
in which the d.rama takes place.
Thc story is simple enough, suggested. to
Keller by a short newspr.pcr account of a young couple that committed suicid e
because their familiesf
hatred- proventod their rnarri-age.
From early childhood. we see Sali ,and Vreli grotr to young ad.ults, separatcd by the bitterness
with which their fath:rs fought and sucd over e strip of land.
Because they find they:rrc litcralIy
too respectablc to live together
in thc gypsy 1ife to rvhi-ch a Dark FicLd"ler, who has watched. the entire
situation
unf old., invi'ce s then, thcy go eventually,
af ter t brief night of
happy d.reaming of a weild.i-ng, to a ncaL:by tavcrn, the Paraclise GardL.n, and.
from there to z bo lt in whi ch, at thcir own d oing, they d.rown in the river.
So opcn is the tenderness of -bhcir nutual love r so apparenr their Gothic
death wistr, th:rt their final d,isappeerencc, ml,gically realLzed. in the perfomance, ca.rrles litt1e
of thc usual fceling of tragic grief often associatcd with o'bher versions of the story.
Frank Corsaro and P.rul Callaway shc.rc a nnutuel- passlon for the rnusj-c
d.ramas of Dclius.
Vastly diffcrcnt,:IS
ihe 'rvilllgu Roneo ind Jrrllet" is
from last ye at t s t'Koangart, in r^rhich thcy triumphed , thuy have worked togethcr again with a success th:Lt is, bccause of the more evanescent mood
of thc ftRor,leott,&n even greater achievcncnt.
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Corsaro has produced stage pictures in which children, simple
the youthful
villagers,
the rather mysterious Dark Fid.d.lerr arrd above all,
thousand
tiny
lovers, Iook, actr and sowrd. as real as the inhabitants
of a
hamlets that still
abound tod.ay.
The Fair Scene is ma:srel-ously caught in
live and filmed" actions.
Callaway leads the music r,^rith every nuance of Delius I rapturous sound.
caught handsomely by the orchestra.
The music of Delius, with its singular
perfume , is a challenge many cond-uctors avo j-d entirely,
and others , trying it
proved
on.
laway
led.
ideal
musj-cal tealizati
or r f ai 1 to capture .
what
Calan
The cast, too, rates the same labeI.
As the young lovers, Patricia
Wells and John Stewart looked- and acted and sounded full of rad.iant love, even
when tinged with the despairJ-ng knor^rled.gethat love could. not be long fulfilled.
Miss Wells, who could. be tmderstood- nearly all of the time, turned
in beautifully
top C, and always gave the j-rurer
shaped- phrases, a thrilling
essence of' the part.
Stewart, too, a thorough musician, sang with excellent
sound., matching his fine full voice with glorious soft singing ef a cal-iber
rarely heard. f rom any tenor tod.ay,
John Reardon had the tough challenge of the Dark Fiddler'
high-lying
role with ease and rich art,, and rnaking the rather
both vibrant and bel-ievabl-e.

singing the
enigmatic role

As the f euding fathers, ulilliam Metcalf and \,i.i11 Roy were excellent.
To the many fine singers who filled
the essentj-al minor roles ancl nade the
chorusr high praise, especially for those joining 1n the fascinating
octet
that occurs in the Paradis e Gard.en.
The Frid.ay and. Sunday perform&nces of the opera are cornpletely sold out.
Among its first
challenges as it looks to the next season, the Opera Society
must find ways of increasing the number of performances it gives, especially
if it j-s going to keep on turning out evenings as mernorable as this, its
latest triumph.
New York Tines April
Deliusrs

28th. 1072.
rVillage

RomeorCffered in Capital
by. Ilarold C, ScE>nberg.

\{ashington, April 27
and. he
Frank Corssaro happens to like lellus,
even carries his amiable eceentricity
to the point of liking the Delius
opera,s,
Last ye&r he star,ged for the Opera Society of !/ashington the first
American performance of ttKoanga.rt It r^raswell recei-ved, to ltlr. Corsarots
d.elight and the d.elight of other Dclians.
Needing only that as an initation,
I{r. Corsaro hastened. to work up plans for another Delius opera, "A Wllage
Romeo and Juliet.r'
Last night it had its American premiere at the opera
house in Kenned-yCenter.
the music
As in rrKoangaft, there were two aspects to the producti.on
itself , and the way it was staged..
In ilKoangaf', Mr. Corsaro and his
assocj-ate', Ronald. Chase (responsibl-e for filrrs and projections),
made a
kind. of breakthrough in projected scenery.
They have carried this concept
one step further in ilRomeoand. Juliett'.
The entlre production is done with
projections and films used in three-d-imensirnal depth.

- B-

A scri.m had been placed over the orches tra pit r so that lights from
d.esk lenps woaLd not interfere
ruith the stage effects.
There was a front
scrimr oI1 which images were flashed r arld a rear screen, with additional
images.
The problen of that rear screen has not yet been fuIly solved;
the bi-g rectangle of ten was too obtmsive.
But this production went a
? minimizing that d ef ect, and a little
great d.eal futher than rrKoangaf
more
,
experirnentation should lick the problem.
Some of the scenes in the Del-j-us opera were of exquisite nuance and.
beauty.
The drea^msequence, f or example, with the montage effects,
came
off magnlficently.
And. the f'Wall< to the Parad.ise Gard.enstf - the one part
of the opera that all musis-Jovers know
was handled in a manner that left
conventional staging far beLr-inC. This wa$ sheer poetry, with its evocation
of nature and the lovers walking hlnd-in-hand to their doom.
The ending,
toor was beautifully
d.one, and one couLd actually
into
see the barge drift
the river.
Perhaps not all operas could take this treatment.
But the quiet
ftVillage Romeo and Juliet",
quality and evocation of
with its pantheistic
nature in its music, was perfectly
suited. to the Corsaro-Chase treatment.
Not everybod.y, of cours e , is goJ-ng to like the opera.
Delius is not
to everybodyts taste, and his constant semitonal chromaticism leaves some
rrA Village Romeo and Juliot",
Jisteners entirely
cold.
adapted. from the
famous Gottfried. Keller novella, in a way is a heavily Wagnerian opera in
that it is composed in six continuous scenes (it was broken up last night
for one intermission),
has the l/agnerian kind of endl-ess melod.y, has
d.erivations from I'Die Meistcrsinger'r
and rfTristanund. Isolde" a.nd echoes
the post-romantic world of the turn of the centurSr (it was composed in 1901).
3ut, Wagner or no, the music is prj-me DeJius
whreh means ( to those
who admire the cornposer) e richness of texture and a unique personality
combined.in music of piercing sweetness.
(Yes, I ad.ore Deliusts rnusic.)
The rapture of the score, which comes to a head in the Paradise Garden
sequence and the final d-uet, is unlike arqything in opera.
Delius was the
onl;' composer who could take the liagner formula and bend it to his own way
of cornposing.
It may be that "A Village Romeo and. Juliettt is something too special
ever to be a repertory opera, but it has so many beauties it dese:sres to be
heard..
And it couJd not have received. a more imaginative production than
the one given by the Opera Society of viashington.
John
The lead-ing singers, all fine, were New York City Opera regulars
u/el-ls as Vrcli , John Reardon as f he Dark Fidd ler,
Stewart as Sali , Patricia
Williarn Iiretcalf as Manz, and Wi]l Roy em Marti.
Paul Callaway conducted. a
first-class
orchestra.
how
ma:rreLous
orchestra
and si-ngers sounded in
And
the Opera House.
Whatever onethinks of the auditorium, j-ts sound is spectacularly warrn and. cl-ear.
The opera was given uncut, but there were :I few minor d.epartures from
the score.
Mr. Corsaro has touchcd up some of Deliusfs Victorian English
(tire composer wrote his own libretto),
and he has felt free to reinterpret
the dream s equence , ad.ding d eath syrnbolisrn in the f orn of The Dark Fid"d.ler.

-9-

Fortunately Mr. Corsaro has not played. up the rtrelevancerfof the
The story, after all, is about
opera, which he so easlIy could have d.one.
two kids faced. with an insuperable problem who d.ecide to die together.
But
with taste and restrai-nt,
Mr. Cors:r,ro has concentrated. on the real essence
of the plot, which is the transcend.ence of Love.
And that in the long nln
is the most ?rrel-evantn aspect of all life
then as well as now.
The. Chrlstian

Science Monitor,

Wednesday l{ay 1fd . 1o72.

Delius Opera Preniere in D.C. by Richard D. Fletcher,
trvasliington.
Three d.ays
or r more accurately r tliree evcnings
af ter the 408th
the Opera Society of dash:lngton
anniversarXr of !/illi-am Shakespearers birth,
presentcd. the wester'n hernispherc premiere of Frederick Deliusrs A Village
in the Opc.ra House at Kennedy Center.
-Romeoand Juliet
The production, well sung ancl.handsomely staged, proved. to be an
engrossing and highly typical choice for closing the Societyrs 15th season.
This organisation,
throughout its history,
and courageous
has be.,.n inaginative
in its deterrnination to revive a number of und.ese:red.1y neglected. works.
It has brought some of thern to ivorl-d-lridc attention,
critics
from
attracting
meny parts of the globe.
Last year r s Anerican premj-cr.: of Koanga sparkc.d a consid.erable resurgcnce of interest in Deliusfs stage works and Ied quickly to a d.ecision
to include another of his operas in this seasonrs repertoire.
The happy
resuJt was the selection of a Villag,
rLoneo, a recording of which will be
issued this autumn on the Angel labol.
The sarne company also has Koanga in
preperatj-on for release at an utlspecified. d.ate.
ItnowSUcmScertainthatthepeacefu1obJivioninto
which the Delius operas have sunk will not endure much longer.
Word is
in comi-ng
that the Opera Socletyf s producti-on of A Village RomeowiIl,
including MinneapoLis and
sea3ons, be borowed. by several other cities,
SeattIe.
The tale on which the opera is based. first
appeared. as a newspaper
Thc d is tinguished 19th- century Swj-ss write r t
aacount of an actual j-ncid"ent.
read it and embroj-d.ered-the elements into one of the
Gottfried. Keller,
He added a motivating
stories in his book I'The People of Scldi.ryla".
charac.ter, the Dark Fiddler,
a vagucllr iristhis tophclean figure, who reappears
from time to time to urge the lovers to break with their families and seek
Thc analog"r to our contemporary scene is
a life of freed.om as vagabond.s.
obvious.
The protagonj-sts are not scions of noble houses but the children of
they fall deeply
rival land.-owning peasants.
Despitc parcntal objectionsI
in love and refuse to be separated be:ause of their eldersf hostilities.
These simple ingred"icnts inspired Dclius to one of his greatest achievIlis large orchestra numbers 71.
ments.
A d.ream sequence in which the
lovers are symbolically manicC, utilizes
full chorus and orches tra, with
bel-ls and orgen l and ris es to f ortiss imi of singular s trength and eff ectivethe composer
ncss.
When the lovers visit
& r;r,gglc-taggle coirntry fair,
captures vivid.ly the sounds ancl. countcrsounds of carnival.
10

As was to be expected, ihe work abounds in the sonorities
$puqds of nature
nr -^*"-^
The music fl-ows easily from sequence
"llways ingeniously scored..
to sequence, as in Debussyfs ttPelJcas et iv'relisand.ett,yet .L sense of iruly
Elizabethe,n earthiness and vigor d.omlnates the stl.ge during much of thc action.
Save for the quotation of a fcw br,rs from ftTristan rnd. Isoldcft, ncither the
story nor the score is bathcd in thc foreboding sense of tragedy that dominates thc Wagner mastcrpicce.
E-lLn th' lovers r determination to sink
toge ther in a boet ffoating
d.ovrnstreamis porirayed &s an affirmative
action
a tc;tament to their love which tircy will i-lllow nothing to alter.
\J- L
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The vocal line is usually subscrvlont to the composerts orchestral
purposes.
Thc Dark Fid.dlc.r has en :lricttc
or two.
Thc lovers eommunicate
chicfly in d.uets of uncofiimonpathos ancl beauty.
IJut thc princip,rl
surprj,se
j-s an intricate
and extcnded octet r^rhich proves Delius a m:lster of cnsemble
writing,
Many sections of the or:)crn, in fact, surpass in appeal the most
familiar
excerpt, known to symphony r.ud-iences ?,s|tThc lfrlk to thc Parad.ise
Grrd"enrr.
rrrh.r
-''^od-uctj-on, conceived. by Fra:rk Corsaro and Ronald Chase, merJ-ts
Corsaro has somctirnes been accused of being extremc.
unstlntcd. praise.
Hcre, asid.e from d.evlsing somc effcctivc
crowrl sccnes, he allowed. thc work
to play itself
naturelly,
Mr. Cha'"scrsnul-timed.ia film shots and slides
hclpad j.nestim:ib1y.
Ilis background. r.s a sculptor may explain thc depth
he was ablc to achicve in his forcst sccnes and. his intcriors.
I{is church
was cspccially impressi-vc.
!
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If thcrc w&s a theme 1n thc film it was th:rt of water
in swirling
pools, or in singlc d.roplets.
rapid.s, in unstirring
At no tim,, did. any of
thcsc cffects distract.
Using this proCuction es a guide, evcn our most
prestigious
opera houses should. und.crtalc' ir, new exarninatj-on of their staging
mcthods.
Rcmarkably rttuned. to lt{r. Chescts lictures
werc Nanarure Porcherf s
lighting
Wiscly, Itiss Ald.red.ge
end the costumes of Thconi V. i\ldrcdgc.
chosc muted, washed.-out colors i^rhichT ovull in thc fair scune, never cal}ed
ettcntion to thcmsclvcs.
The yowlg l-ovcrs werc portraycci. by trvo attractive
singers from the New
York City Opcra, Petrrcia l',ulls r,nd John Stcwart.
They had some initial
tror-rbl-c in projccting
th.:ir lin's
ovur Dcliusrs orchestra, but frccd. themscl-vcs &s thc cvening went on.
Both hlvc rad.irnt, youthful voiccs that
should. lead- thum i-nto extensi-vc cilruwrsr
John Rc:rrdon has somchow
broadcned end mell-owed his voicc sincc I last heard it.
Hc had difficulty
with solrrc of thc low notcs, but sxg in thc rnidd.lc -Lndtop registers with
ncw bcluty of tonc.
}filliam I'lctcll-f' rnd Will Roy as thc fathe rs wcre
vocally and. dramatically
forccfr-,J-.
Thc rcnaind"cr of the 1:rgc cast performed
cfficicntly
and in some cilsus with clistinction.
Th;' ny'/lsccnium
was covcred. with e scrim, and" it was dccid"ed. to covcr
v-"
thc orchcstra pit in tho serne naru'rcr.
This wes no dctcrrent
to conductor,
Paul Callaway , who co-ordinatcd. orche s tra anC s tl,gu ih mastcrful
s tyle .
As is customrry with Opora Socicty proo"uctions, therc was no prompter.
11
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DETIUS GEIVIGLOWSIN RESETTING
bv r!.obcrt Finn
Th-.re is notkr-i-ngnore worthwhJ-1c, and nothing more
Washington, D. C.
exciting in the scason-by-scason l:istory of musical perforrn3,nce, than thc
restoration
to active status of i:-,grc,r.t but neglectcd mastvrpiece.
Such a happy evcnt took pJ-acc hurc r.gain ll.st weekend when the Opera
Society of Washington gave the r\ncrican prenj-urc of Frederick Dclius t
A Villagc Romeo :rnd Juliet,
a vrork which has had fcw prod.uctions anyrhere
slncc its premierc in I9O7 in Gcirnany.
The impetus to produce Villegc Romco c.une from the Washington troupe I s
succcssful venturc ]ast sLrsson ',n'itir Dcl-iusr Koilnga, and enlistcd several
of thc samc kcy peoplc , cond.uctor Pr"ul Ca11away, stage director
Frank Corsaro
arrd. f ihn technician Ronald Chasc , .uiong others .
The approach was also
much thc same: films and slidc yrrojcctions provided nuch of the sccnic
illusion,
with only 3 fcw frce-str"nding props on thc stage to conplete the
pictu.rc.
This production technique ws,s thc sour.cc of much comment, but the real
to be
ncws of thc occ:r,sion is that Delius I cxqu-Lsite opera scems finally
findi-ng the public it d-esc:rres.
Thanks to funds from thc Framma Fisher
FounCrtion this prod.uction wil-I be scon beforc long in l{inncapolis,
Serttle
rnd- Sr"n Diego
in importing it
and Jul-ius Rud.el has cxprcssed- intercst
into his New York City Opcra.
Tho livc pcrformancc of trT,rillag:c Ronicott undcr Callaweyf s sensitive
baton confi-rmcd the cvidence of the rncicnt Beccham recording:
rich and- lovcly scorc, nnstcrfully
orciics-trated- and picrcingly

this is &
cxpressive .

Thc l ibrctto,
confiuld of vast
from a Swlss soi:Tcc, is a litcrary
dimcnsions (Corsaro changcd thc tcxt wholcsale in en cffort
to nake the
opcra more dranatic ) , but Deliust sooring music transfigurcs
it r.nd. makes
it not only bc"rirblve but hcartbrerkingly
beautiful.
A Village Romeo and
Julict may be too intimate :r, rrork for thc larger opera houscs, but it is
noncthcJess a d.ceply moving mastcrpiecc.
Corsaro and. Chese used filns,
slidcs end. abstract projections te create
thc world in which Deliusr young lovcrs nneet their sad. end.
For thc rnost
part these work quite wel-l, enhancing and decpcning the mood of Delius I
music r+ithout ever overpowerin,g it.
This is thc productionf s rcal strcngtht
Corsaro j-s a strong d.irectorial
personelity e bent on leaving his nnr::k on anything he touches .
A musical
score of less achievcment than this onc woul-d be overwhcJmed.by his treatm;nt.
But the combi-nation of Corsarc I s clircction wi-th Delius t music results in a
mutual artis tic achievement rathcr then rr, victory
of visual ovcr musical
cffccts.
Tcnor John Stewart and. sopr,-lno Prtrocis, llells sang the roles of the
two lovcrs.
Baritone John itcardon wls the Dark Fid.dlcr and. the two fathcrs
werc stlng by William lvlctcalf and liill
Roy.
This was a" splendid. vocaf tea,rn,
but not even the efforts of thcsc supcrior singers could put across more
than :, fracti-on of thc text ovcr thc full
sound of Deliusf orchestra.
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In Vlllagc Romeo 1s in Koanga, the voices ride
sowtd., a situation
not id.ea] for tcxtual clarity.
basically en orchestral operao

on a, tide of orchestral
Vil-lage Romeo is

There were 1 few spots in Corslrots staging whcre he overreached himsclf in his cffort
to makc the opcra work
in the implica,tion, for exenrple,
that some of the Dark Fidd.lerf s vagr,bond cornpanions were drug users r or in
thc li.teral
ilppe:,ra.rrcc of Itnun in rrihiti. co:tsrr to hirul poor l{arti off to
the asylum in thc fourth scenc.
Corsaro hcrc ad.ded a wkrol-ccJrisod.c vrhich is not in the libretto,
showing Marti rcduced to hclpless iciiocy by thc blow hc had recuived. frorr
justifi ablc,
This was ccrtainly
SaIi.
but I Cid objcct to thosc mcn in
white coats,
Corsarots trertment of thc wcd.ding d.rcar;isequence is also d.ebatable.
He ned.c it sunealistic
and mcnacing, taking his cue from the darklytintcd musj-c that wrderlies it, insterd. of making it the two loverst vision
of wrattalnablc
happiness.
I thinlc thc contrast of e happy d.rean with the
funcreal music night havc bccn both morc cffective
theatricr,rlly
and tmer
to thc libretto.
Brit what is really important about this e.vent is the vind.ication of
Dcliust beautifu] opcre,
ilngel Rrcorcls will have e new recording out in
Novonbcr, and Corsaro is all sct to turn his ,lttentj-on to yct J third.
Delius opera , Fcnni-more and Gcrd.a.
I c&n hard ly waj-t .
Satyr9.r"y Review l,lay 20, 1972
Mqe.ic to W Earl_py lrvins

Kolodin

Opera-s New-Ol-d :nd Old-New.
T\n'ostage works by well-known composers
wcre performed. recently for thc first
time in Arnerica.
The freshness and.
novclty they contained. wcre curiously inverse to thcir datcs of composition.
i{onors in interest
went to thc ncr.r-old. prc-hrorl-d i,,lar I A Village Ront.o and
Julict
by Frudcrick Dcl-ius, which was hcard in the opera housc of thc
Kcnncd.y Center und.cr the auspiccs of thc Washington Opcra Socicty.
The
old.-new work was Virgil
Thomsonrs just-completed Lord Byron, introd.uced, to
thc world by thc Americr.n Op.--r;,Ccntcr in thc JuilliardTheater.
Deliusrs score has long bccn adnired" for thc quality of rnusic hc wrotc
ttdal-k to the
for Gottfried Kell-errs talc of pastoral love in SwitzerLrnd.
Parad.ise Gard.cnrt, onc of its orchestral intcrl-ud.cs, has s.chieved l', sypar&te
iCuntity in thc conccrt h:,11.
But it h:.s, sincc its 3crlin pr;rnicrc in
L9O7, becn equally dcplored for z sl-ol,.r-moving,arnost actionless tcxt.
In
decicling il,fter sixty-fivc:
yc:Irs to vcnturc the first Anicrican prod.uction,
thc ih.shington Opera Soci'-ty cl-cctcd to put its noncy on thc rnusic.
It
rcapcd. thc genblcrf s reward- of a hrnclsonc sr{cccss.
fhe conversion of :r leisurcly
tonc-poem-wi th-word.s into :.n absorbing
theater picce was d.ue less to thc d.iscovcr: of new dranatic ualues in A Villagc
Romco and. Julict
than to the usc of contcnporary technics to cnhance old.
oncs.
It has bcen said of Edgard. Varcso that he was writing electronic
nusj-c bcfore thc means of performing it had bcen invented.
In A Village
Rornco and. Juliet,
Dcllus conceiv'd. a rnultimedia experience long bcfore thc
catcgory was crerted..
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Frank Co-'saro, who s tagod the washington productj-on, and Ronald Chase,
who gave it scenic life,
have had the inslght to sce it this weyr and. the
professional skills
to persuad.e thu auclicnce that this is the way it should
be seen.
tr''romthe first
scene, d.epicting the Swiss counterparts of
Shakespearers rrstar-crossf d lovcrstt in childhood., to the last, in which they
pre.fer a qui't d.eath to & troubled. life,
the subjeet matter wa-c enhanced.,
vivified", made re&l by the marvel-ously fl-exible scenic scheme dyvised by
It escal-atcd to hnlf-] io'ht what Dcli-us had restrlcted., for the most
Chasc.
part, to semishadow.
By a clever use of rear projections onto a screen, and. front projections onto a scrim, wi'bh filrn clips displaying moving patterns in the
mid.d.le distance, Chase created. multid,iniensional effects both in depth and
in coLor.
RepeateCly, the colors anci shapes, whether re'alistic or abstract,
told the audience more about chc action than the libretto
Together
did.
they clarified.
the motj-vatj-ons of thc fcuding parents and revealed- the
reasons why lelius was impelled to write thr,. kind of music he Cid.
The Chase projections (executed. in conjunction with Skip Palner and
Staging Techniques e fnc. , of New York) survived with truly flying
colors
the most critical
of challcnges.
That was to reserve for the workts
d.ramatic climax a vj-sual- illusion
that topped anything previ-ously sceno
As the l-overs stepped into the rowboat for thcir jour:ney to Eturnity,
a faint
flicker
of moonlight played across thc little
craft.
Light-reflecting
As 1t d.isappeared
'fwaves'r rippled into the distancc as the boat novcd away.
into Carkness, the music l:rpp'd ovcr th: stilt,
The combination
empty stage.
th;,
imnl'iedr
of light and movement fulfilled
to tha rtr\rrr.
understated
'-.w:rntlrr
intent of the nusic.
It is better than good- ncws tLrat'uhc wrd.errrriting by the GrammaFisher
Foundation of Marshalltown, Iow'-',, providcs for futurc usc of the production
by opere companies in St. I'aul, lulinncsota; SeeLttle, frfashington; and San
Diego, Californir.
Good craftsmen thet they lrc, Chase and Pafrner heve
r:l,,qirn,:rl ':.1.:9164f,s
that aTe r.;ld.rly trr,nsportabl_e.
In add.ition, Palmer Will
participate , whcrever thu proclucticn is sL.cnr Ds tttechnj-cal- coord.inatortf
rcsponsible for cueing thc ever cheitging projections.
\/hethcr what is herrd clsewhcrc will equal the wcll-sounding,
supple
perforrnance of Delius led in v/ashington by I'rul Callaway is anothcr matter.
As Sali-Romeo, Johri Stewart had. ihe opportunity to use his fLexible lyrie
tcnor to bettcr advantage than in somo othcr roles in which he has recently
The fresh good. looks of Patricia !/e11s and her qttractive
been cast.
Together they gave conductor
sopra^no sound were just right for Vrcli-Julict.
Callaway the nearrs to impl-.mcnt Deliirs I s always fastidious
orchestral writing
or flute tones.
with vocal neans :i,s rcsponsive to his d.ircction as clarinct
In th;: role of the Dark Fidd.l'r, a sinistcr
figure disenfranchised. by
bas tard.ry f rom sharing in the ground ?vcr which the parents of Sali lnd
Vrefi
, John Rer"rdon ad.d.ed.i11,:g'itimacy to the humrn eonditions of
-Quarrel
which he
is an artful
cxponen-b. In all , the l{ashington Opcra Scciety has
put besid.e its prior success with Koanga ano*h,-r major plea for reconsiueration of Delius as a theater composcr.
1q72 yoI, 21 . No.7 - Opera.
Washington.
R omco and Jul i et
w as
Deliusrs sel-d.om-hc.lrd. ,r\ V i l l age
presented in 0. fully stag'd p e rfo nnancc for thc fi rst
ti me i n A rneri ca by th e
July.

1A

Opera Society of lvashington in thu Kcnnecly Centrc (April 26),
To me this
heartbreakingly
lovcly cffering
ranked. r+ith the Metropolitan's
Tristan and
Pelleas as a wholly poetic cxpericrlce.
The audiencq at first
so frankly
curious, soon scnsed that this w3s a m:,jor event in American opera-giving.
Even though I have long been a, Dolius enthusizst, I was not prepared for the
sustained power and passion, always controllecl within a. poetie frarne, that
thc composer displays in this lungthy work.
Th= opera wes rnarvellously prod.ucecl by Frank Corsaro aid.ed. by Ronald.
Chasefs pr ojections and Nanannc Porchurts lis;hting, which kept us almost
floating
in the natural world:
glinting waters, bubbling rivulets,
poppies
and- grass es s timed by winds at Cawn :lnd twilight , and leaves
countles s
tapestries of leaves.
It i-s j-mpossible now to j-rnagine this particular
presented.
opera
in a naturalistic
s.:tting of conventional scenery.
There
was no s cenery in this production.
Evcrythj-ng was achieved through filn ,
scrj-ms, and lighting.
The result was nlgiell.
Paul Callaway , an avowed.Delian, cond.ucted the large , finc orches tra
with immense belief in the imtrortancc of the score.
As the lovers, Sali
and Vrelir John Stewart and Pltricia
proved"
physically
\{clls
idcaL, singing
with generally lovely toncs.
John licardon, a gre'rt favourite in Washington,
assumed thc character-rol-e of thc nystcrious Dark Fiddler with distinction.
He was in excellent voice.
Round.ing out the ad.nlrable cast of principals
were William Metcalf and Will Roy i.s the beligcrent flthers
grasping
farrncrs who prccipitlte
thc tragedy.
Two additional perforrnanccs vrere
reported 51ssellouts in this largc anci bcautiful
ncw opera house.
Max de Schauensce.

Af ter Frank Corsarof s pe-rccptivc staging of Frcdcrick Dr:liusr Koanga
for thc Opcra Socicty of Washington l-ast yc1r, th= company recngi:rgcd him for
the local premiurc of thc conposurrs Villagc Romco and Julict.
Frescnted
at thc Kenncdy Centi-r in vJrshington on April 10, it was nothing short of
sensational-.
Utilizing
e mult-i-nedia ir,ppro,:lch,Corsaro rnd his associatc ltonrJd, Chesc,
desi-gned e production entirely
arounci films and projections used in threed.inensionaf d.epth, leaving convcntional staging far behind.
The whol"e opera
was performed. behind- a scrimr otr which inages fl-eshv.d, with additional inages
reflccted- on a re:lr screcn;
r, scriin rlso coVercd the orchestra Fit, to fil-ter
out any intcrf ering light from nusicians t d csk lamps .
Complt-'mentertby
Nan:ennePorcher?s delicati: lighting
and Theoni V. Aldredgcts costumes, thc
montage worked. beautifully
and succcecled-in crel.ting an atrnosphere completely
in harmony with the chronaticisrn of Dcliusr rnusie.
A t'lyric drama in six picturcs" brid.ged. by orchestral interl-udcs (ttrere
was one intermission),
A Villagu' Romco and. Juliet has the Uagnerian characteristic
of end.less, flowing melody and- the Wagnerian feeting that only in
death can the love of man for wo:lan b. ideelly fulfilled.
But this music
is not Wagner, it is vintage Delius.
Composcd1n the postronantic world of
1901, when Defius was at the height of his powcrs, the score effortlessly
assembl-es d.etail through e conomical mcans.
Inner wannth end tend.erncss
prcvaJ-l throughout, occasionally tingcd with an elegiac strai-n, a quiet but
unmistakable undcrtone of tragcdyn
Thu characters themselves ari frail- and
intj-mate, almost dream creitures who wand-or on encl off th. stlge.
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The libretto,
by Delius himsclf, is bescd on e simple tal-e out of
Gottfried Kellerfs People of Scldwyla, with Shakespearets aristocratic
fa,rrilics replaced by a pair of wealthy farrners whose quarre] over a strip
of unclaimed" land red-uces them to povcrty.
At the ccnter of the confl-ict
are their chi-ldren, Sali and Vrcli,
caught in the crossfire of their
fathersr rivalry.
The other principal
charactcr is thc Dark Fidd.ler,
bastard. hcir to ttrc disputed l:lnd-.
The small cest was rrnif or-n1y cxccllcnt,
John Stewart l"s Sali , Patricia
Wells as Vreli, John Rei-r,rd.on
3s thc Dark Fiddlcr,
William Metcalf as Manz
and Will Roy as Marti all brought sensitivity
to the r:.ptures of the score.
Fourtcen singers fron the Washington area perfozmecl wcll in lesser roles.
Responding to conductor Paul Callaweyrs tight contro1 over the melodic lj-ne,
which prevented any sense of lassitudc or shapelessness, the orchestra
playud superbly.
And its glorious sound- was heightened by thc Opcra Housefs
excs.llent acousti-cs .
production ulldu=r &
A Village Romeo and" Juliet
scrved. &s the first
GrammaFlsh-r Found:"tion regional project to promote opera in English,
assist Arnerican singcrs and cncourago othcr gifts to local- companies. The
Delius work will be perf orrned, in St. Paul in the suilner of 1971, and Seattl e
perforrnanccs are slated for gr-ptiri,bur 1973.
No opera-lcver should. miss it.
Denis Nichel-son.
Stereo Review Septembcr. 1912 - Going on Rccord
The Del-ius Affair

.by James Goodfriend. Music E-ditor.
This past April the Opcr,:l Socicty of lJashington presentcd", in thc opera
house of the Kenned.y Ccnt-r, thc first
Arnerj-can performance of Fredcrick
Delius I A Village Romco and Jul-ict, which was composcd.in 1901.
Seventyone years is e long time to wait for such a premiere, particularly
since
lhe opcra has long been the
Dclius is not exactly an unknown composcr.
sub jcct of rathcr widespre ad. curiosity,
which wa,s, perhaps, more he.ightened.
than satisfied
by the twenty-four 78-rpm sides of the Defius Fellowshipsponsored recording in the latc Fortics.
The Washington performance, all
in all, was worth some waiting, but it also brought out quite clearly why we
had to wait, and raised once again thc whole case of thc stature of D,;Jius
&s a, composer.
A certain numbcr of credits r.rc duc beforc gctting into the problem
itself.
Th.-'Washington production was ably conclucted by Paul Callaway
(tfrerc were a few fluffs
in thc orchestra, but the balances and tempos were
good, and thcrbound" was right);
John Stewart es Seli, Patricia..Wells as
Vreli , John Reard.on as the Dark Fid d l;r,
arrd thc remaining members of the
cast handled, their parts sy'npathctically
The production, which
and welf .
w&s directed by Frank Corsaro, with scenery, films, :nd projectlons by Ronald
Chasee w&s exceed,ingly effcctive in most places.
jobs
ft was one of those double-projection
with thc screen at the
re3r of the stage and the scrj-m in front
rruch like that for Ginasterars
Beatrix Ccnci, anC wc were treatcd. to copious running vicws of atmosphereladcn tree tops, shrubbery, and othcr natural phenornena. The fact that this
workcd., and workcd 3s wc1l 3,s it dicl, is c.nough to tell us th.t without it
For in the music too there is
A Vil1age.fiornl'o and- Julict night
^ot-.'work,
IO

far more sco'ne painting than thcre r-s cither action or conscious reflection,
therc is n'rore muslc in thc orchestral parts than in the
and, tellingly,
vocal.
What other opura can onr- namc whosc rnusical highpoint is neither
an &ria nor an srlsenble nor cvcn a chorus, but an orchcstral intcrlud"e which
(nut not hcre) l" playccl with the curtain d.own?
would orclinzrily
Thc work, thcn, is not rcally nn opcra at all;
it is a tone poem for
orchestra, with vocal obbligatos which supcrinposc a brief,
human story
ovcr the lush but inipersonal naturc paintlng.
The fact that this two-hour
tone poem can be stagcd" is nothing unusual in this dly of multimedia art,
but cxperiencing the wcrk in this vlay mrkr:s it evidcnt why so few in the
past wcrc courageous or foolish cnough to present it as an opera.
Even multi-med.ia presentation his its difficulties,
however, and there
worc scveral plac-s whure Mr. Cors,lrors prod,uction siniply did not work.
Thc first
was a mere matter of gc-bting hung up on the visual natcri,al without properly relating it to thc musi-c; :L st':.ccrto Allegro of tr.,r:topsr for
cxamplc, d.ocs not complcment th,c Lndantc of the tValk to thc Parlid.ise
Gerd.unrf, but d.ctracts frorn j-t,
11; wl,s not the i-'Jea th:rt w:rs f"uftyr
but
tlru vj-sual- tenpo.
A sucond- dcfcct 1s of more complicated. structurc.
There
is e sccne at':t f:r.ir lt thc bcgimlng of r\ct 2, which ctlls dramatically for
c swir1 of aural and vj-sual cv;nts, thc nocessary bustlt-., to make the sccne
comc alive.
Delius wls prob*bly 1n6',.pab1eof writing such music.
hhlt
is need-edr of course, is the scnsc of'polyrhythrnic rnotion, and- evcn apart
from the f:.ct thl.t Delius w:1s no mast;r of any sort of polyphony, his bass
lincs 3re so dilatory
that real rnotion beyond. a slow amble is rare in his
nusic.
Thc projecti-ons could havc compcnsatucl for this with a visual swirl
of evcnts, but, alas, here they simply f:lstcned on a background ancl stayecl
thcrc, leavj-ng what movenent thcrc wrs to the pitlfully
snall gestural
capabilities
of the figures on stagc.
Thc fair d.icd.
Lest I seem to heve bccn unduly ncgative thus far a"bout Deliusr
achievementr let me, t:r,kc the oihcr, morc' important sid,e.
The most astonishing thing about A Villagc Romco and Juliet is sinply how rich the score
is in meriorable music.
Onc d,o's not wait patiently for i"n:ttractive
melody or an intriguing
harmonrc llrogrcssion;
they come at you from ail
sides at virtually
cvcry moment.
Ancl thrt one hears this j-n an opera
(InciCcntally,
housc only intesifles
the feeling.
the opera sound.s far
less Wpgneiian in f?Jive'r performance thr.n it secmed.to on records.)
In
other wordsr though thc work nay nct b' a mlstcrpicce of musical theater,
it j-s a vcry wonclerful pi.-,ce of music errd imrnediatcly brings to nind the
rVhy h.:ivenrt I hearcl this music more?
questionl
" vrlhyinCe ed? Th:t Dclius
was lncapable of writing a fair sccnc likc Strevinslqrrs or en opera like one
of Strauss I is no re :lson to tLisrniss him.
Granted, Delius wiis capeble of writing only certain krnds of nusic.
Therc are not ne.ny works of his that :ire out-and-out failurcs,
but fl-aws
surface occasionally even in the successf'ul works. AnCr of course, there :lrc
ccrtlin
typcs of works th:rt he rrrclyr
But
or nevcr, i,tternpt.d to writc-.
thcrc must b: roon in thc nusical pr,nthcon for conposers who d.o even e few
things very well,.
Delius ccrtarnly was onr.'lh.c ch:rractcristic
htrmonics of his music, its
sumnery, even flow, its tranquility,
its lush sensi,r:rlity express one of nusicrs
uniquc personalities,
a tl.lcnt not v.ry broecl, but sufficlently
deep that thc
word. rrgeniusrt seems hrr"rd.lymisr"ppliecl. Angel RccorCs will rclease a new
record.ing of A Vill:rgc Ronco enC Julict
this fall , and I hope that its joyful
rvccptj-on will not be limited to '?spccialistsf'.
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